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Gov't Profs A~sess Ne~ Hunt Set Pres. to Ask City 
V· · h US For Chancello F P I- V -V ISIt to te The Administrative Coun- or 0 10 acclne 

cil of Municipal College Presi-

All See ,Valu,ein His Mission 
By Bruce Solomon 

history and govern
profesSors offered' var

opinions this week on the 
of Soviet Premier Khru

to- the' Uhited States. 
all . 'agreed . his 

valuable. 
nine polled on the sub

of . the Khrushchev trip' 
hopeful that the impasse 

dents has given up trying to By Dolores Alexander 
find a chancellor for the city 

11 President Gallagher will personally petition the Depart-co eges. " 
. Two years after. the search be- ment of Health to adq}inister free Salk vaccine to students 

gan, the task has been ttp'Ded over in an attempt to resume the anti-polio campaign conducted 
to a new corrtmitfee designated here two years ago. ~'. . 
by : the Board of' Higher Educa- The President's petition for the and we WIll probably do so m the 
tion: serum is the result of a resolution future. But unless a school can 

The chancellor's position was adopted Monday by the Board of show a lack or absence of quali
established'in 1957. The job 'con- Higher Education. The BHE en- fied persons to administer the 
sists of co"ordinating the activities dorsed a plan authorizing the shots, we would not furnish out' 
of ,the municipal colleges.' The seven municipal colleges to request o~n doctors." , 
Council of presidents was chosen 'the Department of Health to sup- Dr. Gallagher said yesterday 
to find the man to fill the post. ply free vaccine and personnel to that the Staten Island Cominunity 

Despite 'its lack of success, the College previously w~ assigned 
presidents' committee was praised Department of Health doctors for .IT'~II'\.twE!en the U.S. and Russia may 

be at an end. They Said a 
conciliatory attitude on the 
of officials of' each country 

by Gustave Rosenberg, BRE the inocillations. 
t!hairman. He called the commit- The BHE resolution, originally 

lead to a "thaw" in reI a
between the two. 
Prof. Oscar Janowsky (His~ 
put.it:~·The visit of Premier 

appears to have re-
in. agreement that the ad

.""ft~';~" continuing talking, in
of threatening to ,use, force. 

a:s long as we talk, there is 
" 

KHRUSCIlEV VISIT was 
judged hopeful by iliJie IiIStory 
and government professors. . 

tee efforts "valiant." 
"At times they have 

close to a successful conclusion 
that I have said we were confi
dent of having a chancellor with
in six months or less," he said. 

President Gallagher said yes
terday that many candidates for 
the chancellor's post withdrew for 
personal reasons. One man reject
ed the job because he didn't want 

'otherpiofessors intelview-aretoo , far:- apart;" , Profe~soi" to'lOse a'penBioit1:b;tt 'tie aectlllrilll:;t 
were also optimistic about the Ea'Ston,l?aid. . lated at the university where he 

of the visit. They thought Prof. Stanley Page' (History) was a top administrator, Dr. Gal-
Illlrushcllev"s trip had created a said he th~ught that Khrushchev lagher said. ' 

atmosphere" between the discovered the United Stales'to be, Many board members nave said 
States and Russia. . very like Russia. "Both countries, that the matter of salary was the 

... r~"'7~"7~~, Prof.' Stewart Easton 
saw less ,chance for fu~ 

negotiations than did Profes
Janowsky.; "No ,matter how 

L. ... lfendly, the peoples of :the tWQ 
are, national interests 

actual'y posses the same set of greatest obstacle to the success 
values," he s¢d. "Khrushchev of the, presidents in finding a can- ' 
found· here the same stattis-seek- didate. The chancellor would be 
ing individual he had known in paid $25,000 per year. The board 
Russia." , meinbers said they believed this 

Two teachers were not so op- was insufficient to attract a man 
timistic about the trip . as the of higher caliber. 

PRESIDENT GALLAGHER 

administer the inOculations. 

Ele'c"'s others. Prof. Helen~ Wierusz~w!ilti Ifowever, President Gallagher 
, ... (1, '(History) saw "very little con- said he was confident the new 

A member of' the Public. Rela
tions staff of the Department of 
Health said yesterday that it 
would be "highly unlikely" that 
the Municipal Colleges would re
ceive both. crE!'te hope in Khrushchev's visit. committee will fill the chancellor'S 

The trip was, made primarily-for post during the current academil! 
his own informaficm on the United year. . 
~tate~. The appointment was recom-

"Nevertheless, he found many mended by the council of pr~
things here he didn't expect: -:- dents who will serve in an advis
such as our prosperity .. Also, the ory capacity. 

) 

general attit4,de of the ' people may The new committee will consist 

But the spokesman said, it 
seems "fairly certain" that the 
schools will receive, free, the 
polio-preventive serum developed 
by Dr. Jonas Salk, a 1934 grad
uate of the College. 

, have caused him to think things of six BHE members: Mr. Rosen
"The Department of Health us

ually does not refuse requests for 
vacci n e from metropolitan 
schools," the, spokesman, added. 
"We have given it to City College 
and to other colleges in the past, 

over, partkularly on the Berlin berg, Renato J. Azzari, Dr. Harry 
question, where he found' we'J. Carman, Mrs. Gladys M. Dor

, wouldn't budge;" Professor Wier- man, Mrs. Ella S. Streator and 

Government gained a 
1....:......:JI~e-prlesi,delrlt but lost'a secretary 

Laster '60 was elected 
It.~-p,re!)idlent by Student Council. 

Laste.r-, who was the sa 
, ran unopposed for the 

post. Ira Gljckstein '60, 
only other student to show 

interest in, the office, was not 
ted. 
candidates have indicatec,i 

will seek Miss Laster's fo1'
~slti\)h.. J\bt~, Siht>e~, ~61,. 
qa'Vi~ :~~Mmtm. :,. . .~il~ '~e, 
tlte office at . Ym~'s 

,uszowskl said.. Ordway Tead. 

1~;@*';)ill.',@l\t*~:i;®M&~i&t~m.~iJ@<'';*$.~~~,*w®'~~l\~'%'$,*~'~~''~~~~"""~'\'i;.~~~~~~~~~ 

I The Next Generation Won't Be Here I 
~L@:i:;@liiiWiM:)l)!'lmK*;&~~'0i;WWK~~'%.~~~m'~'~1**\Th~"!\t~"*'-~~y Joan Zelin8;M:~"~'\~t.~~'S.R~'%~~~i~~il~%l"'*,\i~~,~\~~w.,§.J 

A majority of seven hundred students ,tandards. "This is more important than a soc~al 
polled by The Campus would not send thei~jfe," said Vivian Kalogeras '61. . ' 
children to the College ' .. Most of the students in the majority said that 

Th t d t .. I. •• th the student body here is too homogeneous. Richard e s u en s were unammous In praISIng e ,. ' 
academic aspects of the College. but felt that it Aronow 62 said that stud~nts who go away to 

" college have "an opportumty to become aware 
did not have the SOCial advantages of an out-of- h d'iff . I ,;I th"d " 
t h I , , of t e eren.:-es In peop e an... elr 1 eas. 
own sc 00. h f red d' h' chil The students y'1,O avo sen mg t eU' -

Most studen~s in the majority of 430 said that dren here contended that the student body was 
indep~n?ence is one of t~e .most important ~har- diverse. Jay Gordon '61 said that this diversity 
acterlstI.~s . a .college educatIOn can develop In a is evidenced by "a very liberal atmosphere in which 
person. City IS a good school,but a stu~ent should the student feels free to make decisions with-
really live away from home," said Joel Waldman '62. out prejudice." ' 

Those who agreed with him: said that family ties Many students said they are at'tending the 
hamper a student's development. They said that College because they couldn't afford to go else
a .~tud~pt living away' frotn home is forced to make where. They said they wanted to give their chil
his own decisions, and that this is a vital part dren the opportunity to go to a private school. 
of a college education. 'However, most said that they would send their 

The 270 students in the minority said they would children here if it was economically neces:mry. They 
like to send, their children to, the College' because agreed that they would not fret about their 'din
of its academic atmosphere and high educationaJ. <iren's education. if it were' obtained here. 

recommended by the Administra
tive Council of Municipal College 
Presidents, provides an ~ternative ' 
if the Department of Health re
fuses to' provide both serum and 
personnel. 

The alternative would be to ask 
the 'Health Department to furnish 
only the vaccine, which would be 
administered by the physicianS of 
the College's Medical Depm;tment. 
. Dr. Abner Stern, Chief . College 

Physician said yesterday he had 
not known of the pending peti
tions, but said he favored "every-' 
one's receiving the inoculations.", 

The petitions will be, made in
dividually by the presidents of the 
municipal colleges. Dr. Gallagher 
said he would make the College's 
request "as soon as I can get to
gether with'Dr. Leona Baumgart:
ner on the telephone." Dr. Baum--' 
gartner is New York <;ity Com
missioner of Health. 

says 

JOIN 11IE CAMPUS 

Inquire 338 Finley 
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Undergraduat£ N~W~B"Pe.;T 
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Since IlJltl 
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THE CAMPUS Thursday, October I, 

Coll~ge Study Set USHERS WANTED! lUTO INSURANOE. 
O G d P PAMRIDTTOTlW"'NE WTH~Q.A .~l" I Lowest Rates Available '9 .' 'ra rOO'ram ~A"t 

- ~ HOips f.,r;asEtW·YNPYH,"' a.fJ,·lant f (U~:::t~?;,:~~p'=~~~!nl 
A :n~ne m~xgber ':!QmJD,ittee h,¥ 'P'p,1 .... I Call: MR. HARTENSTEIN ' ,....' ',' '~w,. 42nd 5]., N: • . LU 1 0420 

be~\\n eVaJ;'n~t~g t~e, <?~u.~~~'~ ",' r~sk f~~' slfe!,Y,~s,or) i ~~~::::::::::;:.:::::::::::::::= 
it:W~~~t '~~ni:t~~~ '!!~~!i . __ ..... _--"_ .... _ .... _._--'-' ....... _' --'-' '-' ... ·,---..---.... M a:'~'~'~ 

- 'r'~~~~~~itt~, 'headed by Prof. 
__ 1100' ----.......................................... ------;;::--:--:-::-7I:-:'C7.:-:J::. ~c:::-.. Gilbert Boeker ' (Matheml'ltics), 
:.V,:O:::L;: •. :..,:.IO:;5.-:.:;:;,!':-I;;.' o:;,~5:-:"",~~""",~~,::-:,,,~,::::-,~,~, "~7Su~p~po7.t-:-t_e~::"·::b=y= .. _::::,"S-::,~=ud,:,,:_~=_~::.~:-. _F::~-::::::. It·sh'eeXePnecdtoeUf:tthoemaacka."ed'elm·tsl'Cr~yPe~~t. b~ li~ 

We have our 
otvn Toilet . .\. 

. The Managing Board: -, " .. _ SPOG Y'M 
D~~it~~~~~~;60 at~~;~~r:~s~~:~~l; ~4~~~~:;; _...;.._--,._~~-::-_. -:.-:-,,:-:'.7~ -::._~,--..;:-:-:: --::::-:::--,.:-"~-;-::"-:::"':-::-~<::-:::-:~~#;r;::~::"-~: -::"-;~s:;, 

SUE SOLET '61 :. MIKE HAKIM .'61 . lege, ang $269,000 wOf-th of sub";, _","''''''' 
Managi~g Editor B~siness Manager sidizeQ research underway h~J'~, 

FRED MARTIN '6/ MIKE KATZ '60 Dr. Gallag'he~ i8id;'H~ added that Ne~ Ed,itorSports Editor 
BRUCE SOLOiiifoN '62 BOB JACOIfSON '62 theFed~raI Gov~rnm~nt author-

Copy Editor Copy Editor' izes abolit half a biWQn dQlla,rs of 
• I d '0 researc:b anllually,'l:md ~fli.d he re-CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Do~res AIQllaod~r '6P, Jack Brivic '60, Caro e Frie 6.. f 

gretted that tn.e. Cl:!llege, Qne 0' 
. Fre~ Jerome '60, Marv I:'latt '6P, Li~aYoung '61. th~ largest in th~ country, apes, 

NEWS STAFF: BarbClra BlurnepJ;tein '62, Mike BrCln~H '6~, DeRby Choat! :61, 
Peony Kaplan ~6 r. Anclr,ew, Mepp~.n '61, Woody N,e's~,n ~,o, Alan pre.nst.e!n ,62, 
Fra~cine Pike '62, Joan Retnstein '61, Margaret Ryan 62, DavId SchIck 62, 
Manny Schwa,m '61" Joan Zelins '62. 

not- ,have ,facilities for mor.e re-. 
search. 

Besides Professor Boeker, . th~ , 
members. of the committl;le, ,are: 

Phone: FO 8·7426, FO 8-7443 FAlOULTY ADVISOR.: Mr. Jerome ,Gold Prof. Ernest Borek (Chemist~y), 
~=:"":":;:":':':::::":":"::':':"'::':':-:--:---:-:--:-=--::-~V::-:t--;/~t-;-;h---;M:;:-=::' :-;B~=cJ;- Prof. Vincent Deltoro (Electrical Eciitori~1 Policy Is Determined by a Maiority ,'Ie 0 e, ana,r,mg . o,!r , 

Free Educ.ation 
Engineering, Prof. ·Henr1 Eilbert 
(Business Administration) Prof. 
S~ymour Hyman (Cnemical Engi- _ 
ne.ering), Prof. Marvin l\1agal!:ner. 

If THE CAMPUS poll conducted this w~e}{is represen14- (Spanish), Prof. Edwin Rellb~ns 
tive of general student views, it supp?r~s a <;:9mmQnJy l}~1fl: (Ec.onOlpics), and. Prof. Iietram 
but· rarely discussed opinion. The OpInIOn :v.pl~, t'qp,t rno~tt:pstein, (Education), 

~~1 b th t ..;.c.cn"'d to . Professor Boeker has b.een ex-students enter the College lnUY ecause ~y ~p.; ~""';, .', 
go· to school elsewhere. -'. cused. ,from teaching assignments 

for the remainder of the aCR-demic A majority of the stu~en~s questioned ~ip.. tbilt . if it year-~ The 'schedules of the other 
were finf,lIlcially po~sible, they would not ,s,~ tqeJr chIldr~r. m~mbers have been partially re-: 
to 'the' College. T~eir cl1Ud.r~n would 11-ot at~:q.~ tIw ~9~ ,rl~ced. '. . ' , 
bec'a'u'se academl·c quality' is not as important as ~(>larnr~ r th .. ',' ". . ", ,". ". n~\' 11'i.4 AnadvlSorycouncilto e,CQlll~ 
and contacts, the studen~s s~~d. Most of ~o~ pp ,~ wP.t!W: mittee consists' of thefom:,allli'i 
have r>~ef~rr,ed to go t~ ?u~-of-town .~hq<?I,s-th~Iv~:s, ~ d,emic ,deans and t~ ~~j;c 
were unable to meet tUItIon ,an<,l q.ormltory f~~·· , .. .Qeans. Dr. Gallagh~1-"sQ,j.d,tbat~~.., 

. St~dellt.s wpo p'rais~d prJvate schQ9!s '. b,~~y~ tq..~Y O~ferperts from out~.w '. the ~QJ~~ 
exp~r.i~nce In JIving Cl,way frolll home h,a.ve jl v~Id POInt.' a1~o IllilY b.e as,kwi .1:,0 .q4¥l.'le.~ 
But t}J,ose .whocomp,l~,iI.1ed l;l1;>Qut tp..e lack of sqci.a,l lIfe at tq..;.,e gr9llP. 
Co)Jeg~ have no '(me to blaine 'b~t themselves. WAY do stJ;!';' . -,I .' - $ f t " .. ", _ 

dent· organizations here c()ljstantly suffer frqp1. I!R9J' j1tt~I.1q..L I...J 'i""'"]'.J~ ... :~--:,,.. ~ ,'.. .. # 

ance and indiifereilc.e? Where do all t~e stt,ldep.~ .-\\'fi9 IOIlg 
for a full soci,allife go after their cIassesep,df ~ ,0 " ' •• . . . ,. . . ~ . . '. . . , 

We 'have a hunch that most of tl1.em ~e &t ~~5t.tt"Yr 
145th ,Street, waiting,to go 'home on t4:e su~W~W; " ·t· 

Th.e Chancellorr 
After two years of intensive, ~f(Ql;"t, t~eAdminJstratjv-e 

Council' of Municipal College Pre~id~nts has a~andpned its 
etforts to fjll, the position of Chancellor of· the City. Colleg~s. 
The task will be assumed by a special new comrnittee of the. 
Board of Higher Education. The chancellor would assum,e 
responsibility for the co-ordination of the educationaleff6rts 
at seven municipal colleges, and serve as a Hason between the 
colleges and N:e,W York City. The danger of placing such, 
re~ponsibility in one office is apparent. At the time of the 
post's creati<;m, the Alwnni Association made this point clear 
to the Boar:d· of E~tirn~te. Mayor. Wagner SUbsequently told 
the associf,ltion lli.atthe city also was aware of the dangers. 
In the past two years, tl;le Administrative Council carefully 
screened a,ll can<;lidates for the post. They have voiced assur-' 
ances that the chancellor will not become "a dictat-or" of the 
municipal colleges. 

We recognize that the post is a vital one. Administra
tions here and at the other city colleges have' more and more 
become inundated' by paperwork, and responsibilities that 
remove them from the educational aspects of a· school. The 
chancellor will aSS'l,lme tl:tese jQbs and allow the administra
tors to'return to running,~ e,'t'l~cation.f,ll institution: We trust 
that the new BHE cOnunittee will keep in ,mind the afore
mentioned c;langers as they p1;II'sue candidates for what will 
be, become a top PQstin tbe :mw1icipal college system. 

The Board of Higher Education hf,ls ~acted with cOm
mendable speed' in authorizing the MUl),icipal Colleges to 
seek the cooperation of the Department of Health in admin
istering a new series of free, anti-pollo inoculations for stu
dents at the seven city colleges. 

Two years ago t}:1e College provided a series of three 
inoculations. HOWever', dt,lring the summer, the l)nited States 
Public Health Service strongly urged that a fourth "booster" 
shot be added to the series. 

President Gallagher intends to personally petition the 
Department of Heal,tl1 to supply and administer the vaccine 
here. If he is successful in obtaining the new seri~s of free 
im~culations for the Cq,llege w:e strongly urge that. studen~ 
w1\o:.have received 'neither the first three inoculations ru>r t.4e. 
"booster" shot take advantage':'ot:;:t9~ v+tat ,~ryjce. M~,: 
w~Ue· we-offer congratulations ;Wd thankS ,(p ,~he .:~~. 

the b~t ~~?:I)~$, ;u!~, 
ba ... nes&·noble 

------:--," 
for"revrt;w 

•• 0 ..... 

famous e.duca~ion,al p~p.e,~ba..c:k,.a; 

averag,e pr ice 1.5.0 

over 140 titles on the 
. ('0110;" ing sU'bjec'ts:'" 

'. I ••• anthropology 
\ ' ••• a,rt 
;,1 ••• business 
'! ••• drama . 

.. •• econom i'cs 
••• education ... ... 
.. " ... ... ... 
••• ... ... 
••• 
••• 

engineering 
en$lish 
etlqu,et~e 
goverr.lRent 
hand icrafta 
history 
lang"age~ ,. 
mathematic • 
music 
philosophy 
psychology 
recreatf6ns 

••• science 
••• sociology 
••• speech 
••• st\u;iy a i~. 

on display at 

£ITY 
~OLLEGE 
S'JQQ 

• 

,..:.:.... .. '~ 
On.~ Mli9imlman 

(Author of "I Was,a TeeJ;l:':'.ag~ I!"f;W!'" "r.~~ M9<ny 
.:.: . L()IJes of Dobie GiJllS. , etc.):.. 

FOOl.'»A~; ITS CAUSE AND CURE 
"I;" ._ ~ , .. '_' ,. __ .. " _, _ 

NElxt SatJ.l!day at the fo?t~all game while you are ~itting in. your 
~h,9ice student's ~eat D~billd the end zone, won t you gIve a 
thought to Alaric Sigafoos? .' , 
· '~Aiaric Sigllfoos (1868-19~4) started life humbly on a fann 
near Thud Kansas. His mother and father, both name<tRa.lpb, 
v,E;J:,e l?,e~p.-~leaners, and Alaric became a ~ean-glea~er too. La~l' 
4e. ~.,qy'ed to Oregona~~ fo~? work With a loggIng fiz:m, as. .1;\ 
~t~p;~h~~r. '~Eln h~ w~p.t to N()rtil Dakota wher~ h~ 
~ml,e4 th,efp.pl~<;oe!-ll ~ ?ra~lary ~whe~~hea~~). ~4en heqr,i£~ 
W 1;,~.~~ cwp~te :~~ bPi¢. ~p oil ~elds (~~pecwlper). T~~~ ~ 
~RRP: $R~t~,n,e &tr~~dried (nut .(fig,rlgger). Then t9 ~en 
:,w,pIiy -wJ1(fte,lm.f¢ ho:r$es a~ a breeding farm (~IJ<t,toter). ~~~. 
19·~n.~·l~llJ.4ii wJwre he dres~ P~g!~rY (4~c~-:plucker). ~e~ 
.to ,A1as~ w'1i~re he drove a deliVery v~~, f?r .a ~akery (br~
;;.< • , ~ 'VtiiP to MiPIl~sota where he cut up frozen lakes (ICe-
· ";J. Th.~#,tq;~e~Ma \Y.he~ h~ c~mpu~ odds in a' g~~b~~ 
llouae,(dice-p.ltoor).,Therito .Milwauke<{ w~~!e.,he ,P~~ ,~!l:~e~ 

~1.. (Z· ~1:ce~\ . " . ..l~~es.tqg~'iP~ '~':§rt,>w. 
. ~y'he:weJltJ;p ,~.wl;teJ:~heg{)t a jqbina ~~~7 
be&lijug-pig·bjd"eaJUl.tiUb~y WQr,e s9ft and supple (hog-flogger;) 
,Ber&he .found-happiness-at-last. 
'- . '. ~ 

wPy, you ask, djd he find happine~s at last? Light a firIll an~ 
fragrant Marlboro, t:;tstethose bett~r makip's, eIj.j()y tll~tf~1:~~r 
tbatfilters like no otherfiltedilters, POS:8,~Ss your soqls ill sw~t ' 
content, cross your little fat legs, a:npr~d 'oIl. . . 
· . Next door to Alatic'~ hog:-floggery w;as an aljp,qn$l grove owned 
by a girl nam~d ChiJIlera Emrick. Chimera was pinlr and -white 
av.d 1narvelously hinged, .aI;ld Alaric w:iS n1s~ntlY in love. Eaclt 
day he came to the almond'grove to wo.o Ch4nera, but she, a~, stayed cool. ' '. , " ! -., 

The.n one day Alaric. got a brillia~t' ~dea. rt w,as the dlty ~ 
fore th,e ann.' ual 0Irlaha AlIli9nd Festival On. this. , ·day,.as. eVEl~ ... ·~.
one knows, all the almond growerlil ip, Om~p.a eil~r f,loats.4t· ., ~ 

, big parade. These floats always co~t ()f l~rge car499f!o~4:.!--
mo~~ hanging from ktrg~ cardboardj,lJp.()pd t~ees: ... 

Alaric's .insp,iration was to stitch pieces of pigskin wgeth~ 
and inflate them until they 10oked:Jike big, plump alnipIl~. 
~These sure beat skinny old cardboard almonds," said AJ~q 
to himself. "Tomorrow they will sUi:elftake firstprize'JH~ 
Qhimera and she will be m~e.l" . ;. , ') . 

.Early the next morning Alaric carried his lovely infla~ pig .. 
skin almonds over to Ohimera, but she, alas, had run off during 
the night with Walter T. Severidge, her broker. Alaric flew into 

• such ~age that he started kicking his, pigskin almonds all over 
the-place. And who should be walking by that very instant But 
Abner Doubleday / 

Mr. Doubleday had invented baseball the day before, and he 
was now trying to invent football, but he was stymied because 
he couldn't figure ollt what kind of ball to use. Now, seeing 
Alaric kick the pigskin spheroids, his problem was suddenly 
solved. "Eureka /" he cried and ran to ,his drawing board and 
invented football, which Was such a big success that he was in
spi]:ed to go on and invent lacrosse, Monopoly, run sheep run, 
and nylon. @ 1950 1'4 ... Shul_ 

• •• • 
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Dialogues 
, 

're kidding me.", 
I mean it. City College. does have a lacrosse team." 

kidding me." 
no really. City College has got a lacrosse team and ies 

by a real Indian/' 
gotta' be kidding ~Q." ,,-l- .:: .. ".' < , •• ", 'I,. b .~ .. ' .. ::--

. . ." .... ' 

111E CAM,PUS 

4#.clt//1.S rYf,eet t04f1'!{, Of .l~:3Q,. ~~t, ~isPussion Cll;lb 
unte~o$-' O~h,erwise. nottqd. I. Presents Vi': Alpheus 'Kunton in 104 

:"h_' if';; /'/"'; }·f.'" - Wa~ 'IIe'wiU spesk'on-"Afrlea: New 
. AWhE, ~~ in a New Wor~." 

Sh:. a: c~~~~~l-",~t di~SC~8Si)~: ~: 3~~,' :..- .. " l\{?l'CUP-
_ AlEE-IRE ,I vii'!t~ts In 331 Flnley. All ea~dlda~ in:-. 

Holds lip o"-g~zatloJ\!lol me.eting. In , 304 lW. d I ... 
SbepM\"lAH '~e~iIs' tMfst"'Mtdiia.!'>'" -1. • ..,0 .ern Jau Society,_ 
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I'News in Briefl 
Fulbright Scholarships 
In~orniati(;m, and applications 

- " - '. ) 
for Fulbright scholarships may 
be, obtained in 111 Shepard. The 
deadline for tiling is, October 5. 
Applicants must be 21 and must 

-M o~ ~y, I j~~t l?~ I~Ci~se. Irs gf~at ~l1eJl th9.~e" gy,yfl, 
__ .".....,..,., EC'Pirl,g o~ those n~rses a~a: tVy, tq~fofG, ~.h!t.tiQ~ .• "/'. ' 

.AlMa. ~~ In. 399" F~e~: ' 

Mt'9t\.l;_IO 3C!S,- Sh~.; M\W!~a,tco,IJ\~~ySo,~)e!y .. 

receive their degrees by August. 
.. The FUlbright program is for 

research and study abroad. 
.. , a rnll?u~e, ~Clft ~~~ute. ~t;snot IftfJ:I?S~~~ th~'~ P910 • 

.-0 ,-t. hasn't got a polo team." 

iJ.fuerican ROCKet Society 1\leeu In 31,2 1\lott. . 
Holds an organizational meeting In 303 :." ; -,. -'(jutddor Club 
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knew you: were kidding me:" 
J~nuary Graduates ::~ Lpl=:d~:'f~ on-~~ l\leets at 12 tn 212 Finley. SUdes wiD 

be shown. 
;,<' "":"'Mt Society, :,' ;,~" Pershing Rifles 
Meets in lOW Elsner. Meets In 203 Jlit:tTiii. A'll'ROTO fresh-... 

~W~~ ~?c.te~~. men invIted. 
• be!J,gy II I" Meets in 3U4 Klapper. ,;' .. r_ ---Philosophy Society 
~ o!J~ -. --. 3, ~.o9.~ " , .BiOlogtcid'Society Presents 1\11s8' AIl~o.i Knox" (PhiloSophy) 

An employment - orien~ation 
program for January Liberal 
Arts graduates will be held 
next Tl\msday at 12 :15 in 217 

mak_ es you say that?" . "'- "P ,... " Pr~t-s P.rof • .Toseph COpeland (B!ology) ~~~~! 0l! ,..re~! •• ~es In ~~3 -~~:-
~~w those cand~_ inachines t~~y ha,ye 3!()~~ tb,~¥iW,e~ in 319 Shepard who will speak on his n • .. 

- Finley. Persons interested in 
participating in the on-campus 
interviewing program must at· 
tend. 

recent trip to Iceland. Physics Society 
~;t.d.,.~e.~, Prof. 1\1,~rk Zemansky (P"ysics) will 

_ Prof. DOl'Ot~y Kcur of Hunter Collegl' speak on Careers In Physles" at 12 iii 
I t. C adi ua te I~ f th, if nl",d:"", f. will "sPeak 'on l'ttre- w M1ldicaf,c-'-AlIpeetS-Of' .10I'l'<Shepard, "", , -' :, 

PU-. a an, an.q II r ~,~!l~ ~ ,"t§~.~,,;~'t ~.Je" AntI!r~IIY',~ at t~c, ~Ilceus_. 'Seclety,1 .' P~y~h~lo~y Socie.!y 
candy bar." meetlii.¢ tOilay a( 12.3'0 lD 300 S~epard. Ho~s a seminar on "Summer Jobs for 

you &'~t itt" 'Car.l'oU''B'ioWn' Hellimic' Socl~ty' PsycholOgy 1\lajors" in 210 Harris." Choir Concert 
'But'. • ." Meets in 111 Wagner. Pythagorean l\Iathematics Society· The St.udent Madrigal Choir 

Qercle Fr>l-ncais ~leets in 309H!,rris. Eugenl\ Licks will f th U' 't f M t what?". ' -.. ri_ ... ·.: = •. ~ .. " explain how' to keep "A" l\lental Per- 0 e nlVerSl y 0 uens er, 
I' also got three Canadian nickels, _ ." . beMr:J~~ o~ ~?~e,~' Refres¥.'e~~s wJ~1 petual «3~6!'-dar';' in Germany, will open a good 

• .. Chess Club ~!?~~~~. ~~ ~C?~~~ ~~~~~ers, will tour of the United States 
- * '" '" 

. ~~l t~~re. J still have~'t gotten m~ cbO~91at~-cQk~." 
what?..-' , "'- - -

am .. l gprin,a' get tnat chocolate-coke ·or, nQtl~' -
OK." ' 

ait a minute, b\.lddy" th~s isa~ v.aR,_j\]~~Coke." 
what?" .:.-

* ... ,. .... 

Holds -a .freshman 'introductory meeting 
Sanford Greene. US Intercollegiate Rapids at1~120 In Uo"Harris. Refl'eshments'will with a· special performance at 

champiO~. w~il simultaneously take on. all be served. th C 11 t d' 12 30 . 
ehaIlAlgei's'Ib" a;;chllss"-'~ltibIif'mr'thl!- '. '--"'Ukranian Society e ouege 0 ay at : ill 
,~out'~ caanR"\,s la~ tl!da.Y at 12. 'l\leets at 12 :15' in'110 1\lott. the Great Hall. 

, ,.to ClasSof"62' ________ -.,.... _________ ___.---------
Holds ~n - offfc~ri;' ~~ti"t:g at "1 in 332 §'~:~::!::::~::::i:::::~~::::~~::~~~:::::::::::::::~::.:::·~::::::::~:~~:::::::i:!::~:~:::::~::::::::=::::::=::::~a::::~:~=:::::-~:.'ia""w:::::~::..w.:::!:::,u:=:!~~'~ 

Finlep.",· ., . '''.'' -, ,,- -,.-. == - ' "" 
Gl1!!? lh~ralll~:r~c3:!!!! U ii 

H~~~eI~;I~~ ~~ 3o~n3,te~~. II Looking Fer·lHE· T~R Fr~ternitJJ - II 
.'ife~~~g"aclf:1W -c - • Or ~ ~+< ." . ;J<- " • --:: : ;~ ~"..1::· . .:Jj See The •• IItThe Yello. CanationsU 

W}\k:cin;~1~Socje .. ~, Ii .,' "', .. ;", c.-.,- ', .. ' II 
Holds Wt'i6iW'iuiali~;Jg-llig In 107 .~~ ~~. 
~er. (~" iI, ·At~ 1HI,1t EM:It:: A.~. DI ~~~ 

Meets inE:C:;;;;.l!eei~tl. ;I, . ; 'P1DKl . r.-__ .. ¥ F' .: n ' 
Geological Society Ii, ;', ,''f,>,,,;,'!';Wc-,'-4 'ti---<- II' 

Holds business meeting iii 307 Shepard. = = = = 
_ £'~ye-~""'- ~"d.-.~-O""~. '.,-S .... _& ........ '· • ~~llllun'"I~IIf!IUl1l1l11nflIIUIllUIll!lmnOlUllnllltl"llIIlImllllllllUllml:uuuunlnrannllnIlIlRlUUlllmtnllnnmuUmnmlJlI.n ... mplPUbQlDiniliiibiihAhi~~i 

uu ,,-J,U.I..I.tlM&I «W.& -..a..ta:u" U1JI."'..,.,. r~"'·IVtiurutl!llu:J·lJfUIMRU",.ul&lllHKNtIIIlUIIIMlmutHIIIJbIIIIIHlhINI~UlIIUIII'U1IJI"IU1111111lUIllUblllll .~ ...... !i~.IIIffTIUPInIItM".' 

tile cl~1t m.~~, go~'" 
Q~y. f~u! P~~!~ cam.e." 

come? You had 'the best speaker In schoo.!' 
But the hi-fi club had three sPea.ke .. s!~;c 

'.M~~~" ~~~~!l~ ,-' ,.~ ~ .... "",.,: ~". ,,"' .... -:~ ~ , 
- m!r:;~~r:~~~~:k~,~~;_:.- .I..pt: RI'E--Q'.·-.O',,:R.:,D_-".- S",l-[" E-:'.-' ~!. Is It Desirable'! _ Is_ It Possible?" at iii . 

~el House.' 475 West 140 Street. 

... -$ 

that chic~9y~r the~-e, b,y the. ·tree." -
And how about Uiat one~~er 'With:the guy,;' 

about that one in th~ sweatep?" . . 
" 
one just sat down right near us. Play it coo!." 
offering you some':Q;( hercapdy.God ahea~, take .it." 

T-ake- it." " 

'YflY?" , -,' --
. -- __ -- girls, pretty gi~ls. Th~;y're- 'll1l ov~r tq~, p~ce. ~W, wh~t:s 
Nrttsy. It's hell beIng a squirrel."-'" -- -- -- 1 

.. '.". ~ .. 
~1I0:l __ ~,NOa· 
\VoQ@k~.tq~, .. ,9 

U DELTA PHI 
SM,OKER 

~.ISI; A.ND ,~R~E"'CE OF MI~D, QUIC;KfN Y0iltt REACTION 
ENRICH YOUR IMAGINATION, BECOME M~E VERSATILE. 

E P..£N~ PSYCHODRAM4TIC"Ttf"-TRE 
"TIiE ST ACE OF .1.1 FE'" fg,.'~ YQuI 

PRo&RAM· ",-
face "The Uri~xpected" by ·participating in "Sur"'~is~Ro'e$ __ " 
life situations within your interest. ' ", ro. '". --:'"' . 

-- the _ "Lrving' Mirror" comprisE;cf of members of the audience. 
iffiiran'l :e between the Image you nurture of yOU"'1f~hcf'1hf?7ial 

make on others. Correct your ' .... ortcomings/" ,.-,,-- ,', .;.;,.' 
Up; ~ncI Speak Up!".- l:earn to address yollr a,!_~i~nce s~n-

PartIcIpate In group dISCUSSIon. ' - '", '-, - ,,' 
"CURTAIN"I FRIDAY 8:30 P.M. 

at 111 West 51th Stree" Studio 505 
Admission,. Single $ J .80 Couple $3.00 tax'~eI. 

IGM~ (;UI' EPSILON 
OPEN DOUSE 

. M.· 5 P.I. Ocl. 5·. e-- All Chell. ,E's Invil ... 
.( . ";' 

Special Invitllllion- to 
Chem 120 and Chem. E128 Students 
R, FRIDAV, OCTOBER 9 8!OO P.M. 
467 W. 140 St., Opposite Cbe~ Bldg 

IE OHE".I" C 0 I~ E 

b!M~;~:~~:~;:~::=~~wWc ':f1J~~fJlfVOllS VA£JJES~" 
e BE~AFONTE at Carnegie Hall.. .... 9.96 6 .. 98, 
• M~M o.rig,'C~tS9~nd Track Cigi . .4.98 2.79 
e- JobnDyMATH,lS '''Heaven1y'' ........ 3.98 2.79 

',t ,> ~" ' .~ ",. ,),. :,..-..-..-..-.---.-..-..-.--......... ·~I 

IBeulit~; e .. ~rllnnance I 
I lUred< fJ'llll, ltIiti I 
r$atu rday, October -3 rd I 
iJ.F~C?!!~ v~~ ri~ual a.,.d.. dance! 
~fe:,l"!I,I;in.f out~a~tlbw· a~then. tic. I 
!lIaiiiansingers. 'd~nCerS, and i 
I drummers phiseontiilUc:nis danc~ = 
=11.A:nt, ~ .. ~icli' ff~~ lq P.M. to 3! _ .. .,t· at, t .~ I 
!Y 0 R K·iJ IL L E. etAS I,N(~= 
1 210 East 86th I 
i -- Tickets in advance - $3.00 i Tickets at, d~r - $3.50 

i F.,r ~~eI:Vat~o!ls Call 
1 _ RE!t?r 2.9~5~ 
[OCeedS to be donated to need:r -1-

Haitian childr;en. I 
, .-.~-----. .. .. . .. ~ 

GIRLS! 

• Prank SI,N'A-TRA. Story Columbia .. 7.98- 5.98 
• Bravo Bv'~tL wiih Th~dore Bik~L.4.98 3.49 

~.~ WEAVERS: at Carnegje Hall.··:····l 
e WiAV-liRS, on Town··· .. ·~······ ...... '4.98 3 49 
.WEAY.ERS at Home.................... . 
e·. WEAVERS in Traveling On ....... . .c Jo ST4FfORD -, Greatest Hits .... 3.98 ' 2.79 

_Plu~ ~a~y More Bargains 
. 

CITY COLLEGE 
'''' , - - -.J.~ -.... ~ , 

STORE 
, RECORD DEPARTMENT 

133 STR,EET and CONVEN·T AVENUE 

• 
In' Your Future?? Is There a Green Hot-

.PH·1 TAU ALPHA SORO·RITY 

OPEN RUSH 
Thursd,ClY. OctQber 1st 

REfRESHMENTS WILL .. BE SERVED 
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Jean Brief -
. / 

France's ·Gift 
To· Harriers 

Uneer1:ain is the word which 
besf' describes the Beaver 
cross-country team this year. 
However one thing is clear: 
Jean Brief will be one of the 
top men on the· squad. 

Coach Harry de Girolamo said, 
'<He'll be up . there without ·any 
question and I expect to rely on 
him very ,heavily, 

"He· has been very promising 
80 far and I couldn't ask for .. more 
from any: runner," he continued, 

Jean ran fur the evening ses
sion team last fall. "1 did all right 
last ·year, I guess," was his brief 
rself-appraisal. 

This is perhaps an IIn,ri",r'l':t:l 

lIlent as he achieved the 
lent Of a 29:30 time for a five-mile 
course, a figure which would have 
placed him among the top men 
of last yea,r's day session .team. 

"Jean is a very hard working 
boy," de Girolamo said.. "He· not 
only enjoys track and the compe
tition, but he also thrives un the 
atmosphere of the sport.~' 

Jean explains his love for cross
country. as being "the ·sport that 
keeps ypu young and healthy." 

THE CAMPUS 

In Retrospect 
Wtw*-,*~~~i;>.W@~g~~ By Mike Katz W1@iiffiWiiffiWi~ff.~~~w,d 

Reading Don Langer's column in the last issue of The 
Campus I came across a mention that the Department of Stu
dent Life was going to ask the freshmen in the Frest)man 

Thursday, 

Lavender to 
In Soccer Scrimmage 'at 

A couple of rapidly-materializing soccer squads 
today at 12. in Lewisohn Stadium: 

Coach HarrY Karlin is c9Dfident that his Beaver varsity 
defeat coach . Saul Fein's. JV-freshmen. 

Orientation sections for their reactions to my column of the Today's scrimmage will be. thf~~----------___ 
same name. \ . . second pre-season game for both 

Apparently two interpretations' have been offered for my column. teams. . 
The first is that J advoCated that students here should do nothing . The v~sity, which expects to 
to the Dne of extra-curricularactlvities, and that'J am very cyincal have a rosl~r' of fourteeen men 
anddisUlusioned about college Dfe here.. for· wednesday's opener against 

The other is that I attempted a rebuke of those stUdents who Queens, ~lanked Columbia, 5-0, in 
do not go in for extra-curricular activities. Obviously, the two inter- an exhibition game Saturday. The 
pretations 'are completely opposed to each other. \ frosh squad, now fifteen' strong, 

What I tried to do in "Freshman Orientation" was portray what shut out the Fordhap1 varsity in a 
I belleve to be the condition· of school splrlt and pride here at the later game, 4-0. 

Baruch Hoo ..... ·
Replaced 

The College will 
varsity basketball te~ this 
replacing the Baruch School 
Dr. Arthur H. DesGrey, 

College. In so doing I paintecJ such a dark picture that I in turn was Both teams are now in the proc- week. 
accused of favoring dark paint. cess of conditioning and drilling George· "Red" 

It would be very easy to refute this and say that I am in favor foI'" regular season play. Today's 
. clash of Lavewler rivals may pro-

of school spirit and pride. But what exactly does that mean? To me, VI'de some well-d~served encour- also direct ·the new junior 
very little. It is easy to say that the College offers us a free educa-
tion and therefore we soould all be grateful. Sure, this is true and agement f~r both Fein and Karlin., squad. 
easy to say, but how often c;Io you hear it? . "They're gojjfia have some beau- The new _squad was 

Admittediy, I didn't' say it either in my column. CBut I tried to tiful team," Karlin commented the Faculty Commi'ttee on 
show how stupid the apposite viewpoint is.' It was comical to see about the freshmen during a work- collegiate Athletics, and will 

out yesterday. "In a couple of a ten-game schedule against ,,_ .... !> ... n·,., students who went along .takipg the College for granted suddenly h 't 
become insulted because their school was believed under attack. weeks the JV will give t e varSJ. y man and junior varsity 

This is not to say that. under tl).e cynicism of many students there a rough time," he quipped. the metropolitan area. 

beats a heart in tune with "Lavender." This week, for example, The , , It will give uptown 
Campus took a poll 011 whether or not students here would send their Gal Cagers who don't make the U:l .. .,;tII<~-
children to the College. The results show the negative voters in front. Theworrien's junior varsity chance to play. The Baruch "I:>'we'ver 

. :\: was composed entirely 9f "Freshman Orientation" was printed under the guise of being basketball team' will hold. i~ ~~,~l .. ,"JJLU,aU, 

d · t th· min I It 'tt h f th b fit fl'rst p'ra·ctl·~e on M<?nday at 4 towp students, freshmen a VIce 0 e mco g c ass. was wrI en, owever, or e ene Now· all downtown trosh 
of the upperclassmen. J doubt if it has done much good, but at least in the Park· Gym and will meet 
it was a try to shake either som.ething out of ~he stUdent body, or regularly on Mondays. , :~~ ~:a:~t uptown to the 
something into it. ~ ... ______ ------

I don't know any answers to the situation. Maybe if we did away ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iliiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilr~e'sslU-; 
with subways and put back dormitories, students would take more 
pride in their school. I doubt it, though. 

~ I only hope the freshman class can find the answer. 

.. * * 
Last week I inspected the locker rooms, underneath the North 

Campus for a storY. What I found there, by now widely known, was 
a crowd of students janImed. together with filth in a· humt'd climate. 
This is supposed to be the temporarY quarters of physical education 
students. 

. / 
There is no excuse for the conditions in the 'locker rooms. Dirt 

is dirt; and I don't care about any lack. of money for improvements. 
These ·improve~ents tn.!lst be made even if the administration has 
to steai the money. 

The locker rooms are overcrowded and outdated. The best solu
tion for the problem would be what Mr. Kenneth Fleming, super'
intendent, of Buildings' and· Grounds has suggested. That is, a· new 
field house with adequate locker room, comparable to the Park Gym 
for women students. . 

F.or a long while such organizations as the-Varsity Alumni Asso
ciation have been campaigning for a field house to replace tiny 
Wingate gym as the !Jite of the College's home basketball games. 

RCA 
.Win an 

Transistor 
Any student or organization who brings in 
the largest qua'ntity, of . Marlboro. P.hilip 
Morris. Parliament or Alpine box t,ops by 
October 16th wins! 

Nothing '- to Buy-:
Everything to Gain 

Sponsored by the Philip Morris COr 

CIT:Y.COLLEGE STORE 
Finley Center 

"The training is hard; not only 
do we do a lot of running but we 
engage in weight-lifting and calis
thetics," he eXiplained. 

"It's a matter of being able to 
take punishment ,so I guess I'm a 
masochist," he said with a smile. 

In all, then, there are two reasop.s for the administration to 
. pressure the Board of Higher Education for the funds to build a new 
field house. Let's ho~ the administ.ration is reasonable, 

BACK· TO 'SCHOOL CLOTH""Ul, 
Sir Ceorges Ltd •. 

Jean was born in France and 
"as most European boys do, played 
soccer there in high school." 

His first formal cross-country 
experience was in the Freparl.l
tion for the Military, "somethin~ 
like the ROTC here," in France. 

Jean came to the United States 
in 1956 and immediat~ly began his 
studies at the College. "I became 
interested in cross-country in the 
United States through the urging 
of a friend, Who is manager of the 
evening session team," he said. 

TECH lU;N 

Partt~ .•. fb~.·. tech. students sponsored by 
S.P.Qt. dEngmeermg fraternity). Inquire 
19 Hamilton terrace. 

"1 FOR'~S;;-A;-;I;-;_E;;-' -----
1953· Plymouth • excellent condition stand
ard shift radio and heater LI - 4 • 0806 
l.958 Vespa 150 racks and spare 3800 miles 
call W A 8-8004 
19..'>4 Oldsmobile 98 "Starrier" con~ertible 
powerbrakes. power steering. power· win
d~, radio, heater. Call FO 7-0443 after 
7 P.M. . 

HOOD LtJCJi 
You're keeping up the good 'name of Sis 
Perry '61 Best Luck to Lois & Hal. 

INTERESTED 
Girls interested in joining Sabbath observing 
~ please call TU-2-9272 eVenings. 
What Makell Sammy Run? 

Sigma Alpha Mu Fraternity (Sammy) 
51 I~ng PI. 

Smoker: Oct 9th 
CONGRATULAT.ON~S------

Arid you, too. Lost of lock Linda and Ed. 
Sis Perry '61 

Atten~on· BrOOklyn· Men 

PHI LAMBDA 'DELTA 
Presents its Semi-Annual 

SMOKER 
Friday, Oct. 9, 8:00 P.M., 23E. 95th St., BkIyn 

Free Beer . Free Smokes 
Look for Our Brothers in the Black and Red Sweaters! 

MARCUS & , BLATT. INC. 
Pre.en's: . 

A SPECIAL OFFER TO CCNY STUDENTS 
BUY' DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

A. Follows: 

SPORT COATS ........ : ............... $19.75 

MENS SUITS .............. $34.75-$39.7$ 

fULL LINE Of IVY LEAGUE AND GONTINENTAL CLOTHES 

AUO A CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT • 

Visit- our showroolft_£l8 Broadway (17th) 
DaI.y 9-6 
Sat. 9-4 

1 PI'ght Up 
..... CIt. 2-9~3 

........ ,,~ ...... ~ 4%. 

presents 

Natural Tailored 
SUITS 

from $55 to $69.9 
Many Suits Include Vests 

Imported Twee~ 
SPORTCOATS 

Oxford Buttonl'll",..,nIL ... 
SHIRTS 
About $3.95 

Sp~ci'1J1 
Original Duffer 

COATS 
Mos' Popular Coa' on ·"almp'.;,.}, 

IUytEARLY' 

$29.95 

SIR GEORGE LTD. 
• 140 ... Street & Amsterdam Ave. AU 

We are open to 9 P.M. every night 
including Saturday 


